The d iffracto meter cryostat described earli er has been modified to provide a means for controlling temperature and fo r confining the vapor in equilibrium wit h volatile samples. Materials with vapor pressures as great as 1 atmosp here (atm) can be handled without loss of insulatin g vacuu m, a nd temperatures can be controll ed with an accuracy of ± 0.1 OK in t he range 4 to 20 OK dec reasin g to ± 1.0 OK at 300 Ole Data on th e lattice constant an d the rm Hl expansion of neon are give n to demonstrate t he suitability of the apparatu s for maintaining a des ired temperature wh il e wo rl<in g with a volatile material.
Introduction
Tn 1958 Lhe fmthors collaboraLed \\-i Lh oLh ers ill desig nin g n cryosLat for ohL,tining X-my diffractioll pattern s of pol. \-cr. \-sLalline solid s I'ormcd b~' d eposiLion on ,t surface cooled b y liquid h elium [1] . I It was used with so me SLlccess in stucl :ving lowtemperature solids conden sed hom Lhe gaseous phase, bu t Lite d esign imposed seri o us limitation s 011 t he choice or experim en Lal co nditions. The copper block on whiciL samples were d eposi ted Wfl S solel ered d irec Ll r to t he bo tLom 0 [ Lhe helium reservoir, find 'gaseous sample were introdLl eecl inLo Li LC in suhtLing V,LC uum spftee Lhrough a tube directed ftt Lhis block. MosL of t he materiftl froze wh e re i t first impinged on the h elium-cooled surface, a nd could be exa min ed by X-nLY diffmction me th ods throu gh tlLin beryllium windows in th e ou ter wall. Deposit ion fLnd exam iJlation at t h e b oiling temperat ures of conventionftl cryogeni c liquids could b e accomplished reftclil~', bu t, at in termediate temperatures, observations could be made only while t h e block ,vas warming ftfter depletion of th e refrigenmt. The normal rate of warm ing (1 0 per min) was too high to permit ftdequate X-ray data to b e obtained. It was not feasible to mftintftin a d esired temperature by h eating the block electrically while it was in contact wi th liquid h elium, ftnd when crude techniques for isolating and h eating it wer e tried, the increase in vapor pressure of the sample us ually interfer ed . When the vapor pressure exceeded 10 -5 mm of Hg, diffusion of the sample into the insulating vacuum spaces r esulted in excessive hea t transfer, while condensation on s urhces cold er tha n the block eventually led to disappearan ce of t he sample from th e surface in the X -ray b eam.
These diffie ulLies have b een overcome in recent modifications wh ich p ermi t the copper block to b e isob ted from th e h elium reservoir. It can b e heated electri cflll~T or cooled at any t ime to th e temperat ure of Lhe refrigerant. A n elecLro nic conLroller m ain tain s Lh e desired tC lllperaLure, and a M ylm' window separaLes Lhe specimen c hamb er 1'rom t he ins ulating vacu um spaces so Lhat sample vapor press ures as high as 1 fLtm call b e tolera ted . Moreover, h eat leal s h ave been reduced so Lhat 2 li Lers of liquid helium last for as long as 6 hr. The m eLhod of isol ating the copper block from t he helium reser voir is an a daptation of that used by Hensh aw [2] in his neutron diffractometer cr y osLat. In most other designs, fL low-conductivity link is in troduced beLween th e sample and the liquid h elium r eser voir before an experimen t is begun. T hereaftel', Lhe sftmple cann ot be cooled to the t emperature of the rdrigerm1t and may require hours to reach its equilibrium temperaturc. H enshaw overcame t hese difficulties by placing his specim en block atLh e lower end of a thin-wall ed stainless s teel tube joined to the botLom of the helium reservoir. Initially, liquid helium fill s this tube and is in direct eontftct with th e specimen block. WhenLhe block is to be h eated, a plug is inserted in the top of the tube to exclude the liquid. Because of t h e low condueLivity of t h e stainless steel used for t h e t ub e, the bloek can be heated to 40 or 50 O K before the in crease in t h e evaporation rate of the liquid h elium becom es excessive. Figure  1 shows how this design has been adapted to the diffractometer cryostat.
. Modification of the Cryostat
B y comparing figure 1 with the corresponding figure in the earlier p aper [1 ] it can b e seen t h at many features of the cryostftt remain un changed. It is ft conventional double D ewar vessel consis ting of a liquid helium vessel (2 1) surrounded by a liquid nitrogen con tain er (22) ftnd mdiaL ion shields (19,3) which screen th e helium vessel from t hermal radia tion.
In modifying the cry ostftt t h e original copper block was detach ed from th e h elium reservoir at t h e soft solder joint (7) . The inner vacuum wall (10), which h ad separa ted the vacuum around th e helium vessel fr om th at in the specimen ch amber , was th en cu t away from the h elium vessel at th e lower end to r educe h ea t conduction to th e liquid heliull1_ A rin g (8) with three centering pins was fi tted to t h e lower end of the inner vesseL The pins contact th e r em a inin g portion of the inn er wall and prevent la ter al mo tion _ They do, however , allow for a ver tical compon en t of rela tive motion so that t he t wo vessels m ay con tr act indep endently when filled wl th cold liquids. R eplacin g the origin al copp er block: is an assembl~ which mak es i t possible to in trodu ce th e thin-walled tube (5) between the bottom of the helium r eservoir a.nd the copper block (4) withou t changin g the lo catlOn of th e deposition surf ace (30) r cla tive to the windows a nd X-ray b eam . The copper rin g (6) is fitted with a %-in. o.d. tube t hat extends for 1 %-in _ up inside the helium reservoiI'-A t the top of this tube is a second rin g which b ecom es, in effect, the new bo ttom of the liquid h elium vesseL The %-in . o.d. tubin g (5) of 304 stainless s teel that supports the copper block is 2%-in . lon g. The wall t hi ckn ess, origin ally 0_035 in. , has been r edu ced to 0.010 in. over a length of 2 in . to r educe the cross section al ar ea of th e h eat p a th . B ecause of th e low th erm al conductivity of 304 s ta inless steel (",2 X 10-3 watt cm-1 °K -l), th c h eat flow along this p a th corresponding to a block temperature of 40 O K is only abou t 0.025 wa t t .
The plug (35) whi ch is inserted through t he neck of t he cryostat is use d to exclude liquid helium fro m the region of tb e block when it is to be heated _ A diagon al passage through this plug connects the intern al siphon (36) with th e tub e extendin g to the bo ttom of the sp ace below and permits liquid trapped in this r egion t o retul'l1 to the helium r eser voir . Anoth er passage conn ects this r egion wi th the vent tube (15) . These p assages m ay not be visible when the figure is r eproduced.
A new sample deposition block (4) was cut from a cylinder (l}~-iIL diam by %-in . high) of el ectroly tic tough pitch copper , selected for its high conductivity at low temp eratures . A ?~-in. wide cu t was ma de halfway through tbe cylinder , 19avin g a plan e surface (30) on which samples ar e deposited _ 'fhe bloch: was gold-plated to provide a chemi call:y in er t surface t hat gives an X-ray p attern suitable for use as an in tCl'l1al s tandard.
The un cu t portion s of th e cylind er above and below th e deposition surface provid e circular flanges around wbi ch the :Mylar window (28) is cem en ted using an epoxy resin [3] . The window is 0_0007 in _ thick and at tenua tes the copper ICc. radiation ordinarily used by only 8.S per cen t. It is vacuumtigh t and readily supports a pressure differential of 1 at m _ The one failure of t his window occurred at a press ure differ en ce of about 3 a tm.
A 23-011111 1\1anganin r esistor wound on a copper bobbin (2) is provided for heatin g th e block The carbon r esistor, (100 olml, Ho wat t) used as th e sensing elem ent fo r th e temperat ure con troll er , is m oun ted in a H6-in . hole drilled alon g th e axis of th e bobbin _ The whole assembly is pressed into a }~-in . hole in the copper blocle An inlet tnb e (27 ) conn ects the region en closed by the M ylar window wit h the m anifold (26 ) on th e outside of the cryostat. Stainless steel t ubin g % in _ in di am eter with a O.OOS-in. wall thickn ess is used.
To k eep amples from freezing in this tube, it is lin ed with T eflo n tubing through which is passed an elongated helix of #30 Nichrome wire (29 ). Th e inn er end is grounded ~o the copper block a nd Lhe outer is conn ected to a terminal (23) in Lh e m allifold so that fi curren t may be passed throu gh the wire if blockage occurs.
The bypass valve (24) may b e opened while pumpin g to equalize pressures on the two sides of the Mylar window, and closed befor e the inlet va lve (25 ) is opened to admit th e sample gas. Since the cryostat turns t hrough 90° while the X -my pa ttern is scanned , flexible ~Hn. annealed copper tubing i' S used to connect this valve to th e stationary sp ecimen preparation train , flow gages, manometer, and auxilli ary vacuum pump.
Other features that have not been described in the text are iden tified in t he lcgend of figure 1.
Temperature Controller
Numerous controller s have been described in t he literat ure [4] , but the one used to control th e temperature of the specimen block differs from all of th ese and will be described briefly . It uses the 100-ohm carbon resistor in the h eater bobbin fiS th e tcrnpem-, tUl'e sensin g elem ent. (fig . 2) . The resisLor forms one arm of a vVheatstone bridge will ch is set to bfilan ce at a resistan ce corresponding to th e desired temperature. The ser vo amplifier from a r ecording potentiometer amplifies th e output of the bridge and drives a two-phase revers ible molor to set a variable autotransform er. In thi' S way, heater power input is automa Lically in cre,tsed 01' decreased un til t he desired tempera ture is reached . To improve t he stability of th e sys tem, a rate signal is obtained frol11 a small d-c generator on the shaft of the bah1D cing motor. \iVhile the system is approachin g the control point , this generator produces a voltage proportional to the velo ci ty. A portion of this voltage is fed back to th e amplifier mpu t, phased so t hat, when amplified, i t tends to drive th e motor in t he r ever se direction. T hus, a braking torque is provided th at is very effective in reducing t he fimount of overshoo ting at the control poin t. In order to r edu ce the l ime r eq uired for t he resistor to sense a change of power input, the compact ~{ o -watt siz e is med. It is cemented into a }I6-in. hole in the h eater bobbin . One lo,td is soldered directly to the block, and th e 0 ther is cuL vory short to decrease its heat capacity.
A separate resistor (56 ohm, 1 watt) is mounted in th e block and used for m easuring temperatures in the range below 30 O K. In addition, a t h ermocouple (Au + 2.11 atomi c % Co versus Cu) is used throughout th e range 4 .2 to 300 oK.
Th e use of carbon resistors in low temperature thermometry ha' S been described by Clement and Quinell [5] . Two characteristics of th ese th ermometers are their extreme sensitivity at low temperatures and th e rapid decrease of sensitivity with in creasing temperature. Thus , by m easuring resis ta nce to 1 part in 5,000, it is possible to detect tem- 
Operation
In order to fill th e cryos tat with liquid h eliwn, the neck-stopper (14, fig. 1. ) and th e entire plug assembly are r emoved so that th e transfer siphon can b e inserted . W]l en tbe inner vessel h a b ee ll filled to approxim ately th e level s h o~v n , th e siphon is r emoved and t he n eck-stopper is replaced af ter drawing th e plug (3 5) all tbe way up so that it r emains in the neck tub e to b e cool ed by th e escaping vapor . The sample is usually in troduced at Lh is L im e by opening the inlet valve (2 5) and allowing t he gas Lo flow in at a rate of 20 to 30 cm 3 /min (STP) until t he thickness of the deposit is suffieient to r educe t he intensi ty of the X-ray pattern from the gold s ubstrate b.v a predetermined amount. Wh en th e block is to b e h ea ted , th e plug is lowored and seated in the top of th e tub e (5) to exclude liquid h elium . That trapped b elow the plug is r eturned to th e r eservoir through the internal siphon (3 6) by closing th e vent (15) so that pressure d evclops in the well.
With helium out of th e well, th e block may b e heated electrically, using the controller to maintain a desired temperature. The setting of th e bridge ~s determined by referring to curves based on th e sem1-empirical equation of Clement and Quinell for the calibration of carbon r esistance th ermometers. E xperience soon indicates the best settings for t he sensitivi ty and damping controls.
The relationship between pow er input and block temperature for three refrigerants is sh ow n in figure  3 . Some h eat r each es th e bloc];: by conduction along the electri cal leads and sample inlet tub e even when the electrical power input is r ed uced to zero. As a r esult, the temperatme of Lh e block rises 10 to 20° above the temperatme of the r efriger ant. The internal siphon (3 6, fig. 1 . ), whi ch was not a part of the system describ ed by Hensh aw, was introduced For the last refrigerant, the effect of residual gas in the region below the plug is seen by compar in g curve (c), obtained with nitrogen gas at 1 atill in the well, with eurve (d), obtained by filling the region with styrofoam, and curve (e), obtained by evacuating the reg ion to eliminate both conduct ion a nd con vection.
in an attempt to control temperatures in the interval between the boiling point of the refrigerant and the zero-power intercept. By pumping on the block vent (15) through a needle valve, helium (for example) can be drawn in at a controlled rate. If desired, the automatic temperature controller may be used simultaneously. This method is effective down to 10 to 12°K. At low er temperatures twophase flow evidently commences and results in discontinuous cooling. Th e arrangement that b as given the best r esults in the range 4.2 to 15 OK is a sliding-piston plug which is substituted for the plug shown (35, fig. 1.) . It was hoped t hat any d esired temperature could be reached by sliding the plug up or down to vary the effective length of the heat path along the thinwalled tube (5) . However, with the block vent (15) closed to create a positive pressure, keeping helium from leaking around the piston, the lowest temperature reached with the plug all the way down is 12 OK. To reach low er temperatures it is necessary to provide an esca pe to the atmosphere for helium gas. The rate of leakage around the plug is determined by th e rate at which gas is allm"-ed to escape and this is easily controlled by a needle valve (not shown). Each full turn changes the block temperature by very roughly 0.5 OK. The temperature remains constant (± 0.1 OK) for periods of 10 min or more, and automatic control is available if desired. The valve is simply opened enough to give the lowest temperature required and, thereafter, the controller is used to adjust the heater input.
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. Application
T emperature was controlled in this way to obtain data on the lattice constan t of n eon at various temp eratures in the range 4 .2 to 22 OK ( fig. 4) [6] . Values of the lattice constant were determined by the X-ray method except for that at the triple point, which was calculated from th e density data of Olusius [7] . Both carbon l"esistors and the thermocouple were caJibrated in place at the boiling point of h elium. the triple point of hydrogen and the boiling poin t of hy drogen . In addition, readings from both resistors and the thermocouple were compared with the vapor pressure of hydrogen t,hroughout the temperature range 10 to 20 OK . Temperature measurements are believed to be accurate to ± 0.1 OK and lattice constants to ± 0.001 A. The neon data demonstrate the importance of accurate control at temperatures below 20 OK. There are, of course, many other pr oblems requiring temperature control that can be studied with t his appa.catus. For example, solid oxygen is known to exist in three forms , but, as far as we know, the str uctures of two of these and the effects of disorders that commonly occur, are still subj ects for furth er study. It is hop ed that this cryostat will contribute to the solution of these and other problems in the structure of low temperature solids. 'rhe value at 4.2 OK is t he average of four measuremen ts. 'rhat at tbe triple poin t is calculated from the density reported by Clus;us.
